
TUE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

Is not the same knv m tlie heart» of os atl/h-fl, bringli- tu eum> prisoner* 
tofio are mothers ? Amt wherefore lus it boru 
placed there, that deathless love ? *1 hr ivis* 
ilom that never errs, tempers means to «mis.
It proportions the strongest aflee.tions to tiie 
greatest needs. It arms the timid domistiv 
bird with au eagle's cun rag. whvu its >o«tn - 
are to be defended. It has implant-.1.! iu our 
bosoms a love ne At ill pat ence to that of a 
Redeemer, that We may perform the miuiMi y 
of an angel, and help to people with angels, 
the court of heaven.

on tim was
ui.) ili»linvtioii made tieiwewi Guipe 
our *lhrr Vaiudiaj: subject* ? No, all were released. 
8.-for* the a*wmMcd vtihiiu of Upper Canada iU 
weir equally pardinwel ; and ilioagh man) of mir 
brute liu », «marling under feeling* nodi; i| ut tin* 
ui.imml.,iid.uil) di-appr-mt of ihv decision, yet 
all bowed m ulu'ilicuvi <» ,» adiuMiistru'.or of tiivir 
taws, amt, wilder itie noble uiilu< nee of Mona ri tual 
titiveiuiMMtiiV, the) allowed Una a*s»itua's«opa*s 
umn.f i id through their ranks. * • *

There an two fact» whuh ibe America» Natsui 
lw* uiM (lower to deny.

!<.— ihat it '» their mt»Tr4 a» well a# tour duty 
toiiihit llietr tiraties.

-ad.—That it! In ir people he permit ted tnruiutu 
Carted Suits amenai» in outer In iuva.Y a friendly 
(»'Wiir, U» fearless bu.lv will »,rjr »nou nod o.ir, tiui 
i< *• easier to plunder ttn tr onM wealth), it-fencefc»» 
riiizi-M*, than Us- poor, bravr, wcti-ami-d )r .(dr of 
Upper Vuuada. •••••■ 

It had been «try «Iron'll argued ««mi in England,

UPPER I AX AU A.

UtKM-ti ran*
T»ir. «mini m* »w tkANVis », head,

On !hc Prorogatum of lue bcgukHurt*
Tlw wrong erlticU Uie e»ut*;i-»*f dw w ighfcvw-

♦ng Suite Have coiu;u:.ud, by thu- attempting to | ,iu* |)cm(,cracf was tfe uiityïorui of tiomiiiuciil 
dit^ic 10 lot inhabits.U» ot i,, p. i V ««da Uw , *« i tJ Ur ».nl of Am. rie», Si at tiul Mwi»r-
.< UvtemuKm uuik r win. it «n tonewfurward c»„ „„ ,,mrr wisrl. requin i hure artificial »U|y..*
torxwt, wilt, s- u« a»*riuu ... s new theory, U | $V|U. « view to subvert Us» ife.NV ter wt.oàl »
condemned by .Ik- eonu.d wotfil s» *wovty, o- ... ; ,(*, qllVt1t-6 t,*,,* attmwitl !u 'retire from Ur- 
practice il ha» been repudiated by the pcuphi of lids J p,,,,llki tfe remit, a» had been antivipal. d. 
province. i was thatttie people of ip|Kf Canulu>r(r mmioik

What right Ü w.it be cal».) uskedtw»' the »iv , vr u,im they proclaimed tbem*.:l..~<
habitant* ol one cumtti), mined witiv llir aruilm ; in favor of Monarchical ln>.j utioi*-—Surrounded I.» 
and weapons of thetr giomimvitt, to mWrtvic with i temptations .at atm<nl tvery n Ic lin y Indianan'ti 
Mu- po.i teal iiisutuisuu» < aaotber t Wtul escwwr , i.yvled Hw m aU.W aù'w hour* tie r ■me.-ndHlW 

will be grave,y ivomu. „-.d lud r.ur nsW tis-1 p„t down hsnrmcliuii in their own Umt. amt when 
L'niu d Suit* tor w**tiing tbt teruiwy ol l pper • American citizens ISlonbls d se well a* diwppoin. 
Canada I | M a« iheir loyalty, (tcitrmincd to roaca tii-in to

Wlv. it oureeloaieupoyidatMi Wer*wawwdlhat I hucomc Uepuliiwaus,pooft* .gall n-tigimi end 
Am.man . nutiv, «ympailusui# w,m thor «mb r- - , n^hcU., tin b .uUtr tod., m d.fc.ux «4

mg* hud token viutom poswisioa u| Na« y Island ,heir gtnrioua Constituiion. • • • .
r,w lit-d lubtu objeci Ot hUemting Uwm f -m «is- ,|» .ey ««w»»ur «' lewirly exp,»led here, I rrlun. 
doinmaimn ol British rote, and of imparting to ! to n* Mnlhi r Ciwktry a-1 tet'i it, totally uitromu .- 
'twin '‘w bk'SUigewl sepuhiicau«i«UluUun», ba«cd . ted will, (.any nr wihi politic*; kit in rrlinu.,„l | 
upon the principle lM att men an born e<|.iat, dhJ irwntlwr the le««o»s wtiieh the iroplv of L>
,c,r .-.vloui -d brelhrc» bait U„«r ap|wwart. t So ! , fvf Canada bate langld nv ; and I A*l it mr dut» 
ou Üw contrary, they tmaleued a. WêWdeero in | m declare, Uwl I have the Continent ut Amenea 
waggon toad» to the Ni^ar* Iruatner to beg from .m „i,i, niy judgment perfectly convinced, tiiat thu m- 
penuissioti, tiiat in live «iitcndeuI atuek upon Navy | lubilunt* of Europe, Asia mal Africa, are right in 
Island ibe) might be pcrnulttud to torm tliv lorlorn | llieir opinion that all men are not hy nature ennui— 
nope—lu «hurt, they supplicated that they might be that Die assertion of the contrary in Imerirais» 
allowed to be foremost n. defend the gferiow iu- falfecy—and tii at Ulcnt, industry end diararier, 
«titillions of Ureat Britain. | must i terate individual», a» they do nation*, in tie

When the mild Aborigiuos of tlu* con io.sd, who | grad,inlet seule of society, 
live among us uninjured ami respected were imforw- j M„y n^pleudent genius of the British CiwisU. 
mat citizens of tiie L'uitixl Suu«. dwegstdiiig tie tution ever continue to illuminate Hit* not,I, 
wampumbelt which was sacredly rouiieeuiig ilieia ! aiHlaiitni.iti.il by its influence, may it* hdiabi'ant- 
wiilitireul Britain, lia,' invaded oar shores to "ym- j continue to be distinguished for humility of deuica- 
pdlliisc with Uie sufferings of Uiu red tenants of the | nor—nubility .4" mind—fidelity to ihvir attic.— 
.irust, and to offer them American^friendslüp in- j courage before etiemy—mercy in victory—integrity

stead of the enmity of Brilisi. rule, did our India- 
hnslhren hail Ilnur approach t No Î ttieir chiefs 
and warriors instantly painted their faces fur battle, 
»ud with rifle» in thin bunds these free born Uefcn- , 
•1er» of their virgin soil appear, d before me with a 
solitary request, namely, tiiat i case ol their death 
fbeir wives and children might he pensioned. The 
Nations Indians, tlu: Missiasguas, tiie Cliippewas, 
rh.- llurous and tiie Ottawa», spontaneously com-, 
peled with eaeh other in a dctertniiiation to die

n.-eesiary in defending tlu; British Uoveminent,. 
under whose parental protection they and tlwir fa- 
ihur» liad been born-

When the Canadian farmers and yeomen of Brit- 
ish origin, were informed tiiat citizens << the 
Unite.! " States sympathising with their sullerings 
had in three instances taken forcible possession of 
H.r Majesty’s territory, fur Ur purpose of liberal- 
ng them from British domination—tiial with this 
•dijec! in view, American leaders fiait issued a pro- 
diunatioii promising to each liberator tiirec liun- 
Ired acres of tiie best land* of Upper Canada, 
with one hundred dollars in silver—that the Ame
rican self styled General in command of the liber
ator had called upon the citizens of Upper Canada 
•• t<> free their land from tyranny”—“ to rally round 
ihv standard of liberty”—“ to lay down their arms” 
m which case it was beneficently promised to 
-hum, tiiat their “ persons and property should be 
protected,” and if they would ” cease resistance, 
ill would be well with them.”—Did the Canadian 
inhabitant* hail their approach l No, on the con
trary, tiivir brave and loyal militia, although totally 
deprived of tin: assistance of Her Majesty» troop-, 
rose simultaneously, and regardless of every private 

011 side ration wherever the Invaders appeared, thou
sands of bayonets were seen bristling on our shore, 
ready to receive them. On the eastern, a* well as 
-m Uie western frontier, but one feeling prevailed, 
—41 was a noble determination on the part ol" free 
men to conquer or die in defence of their religion— 
their constitution—their character—tiieir families 
—and their farms,—yet, notwithstanding their ex
cited feelings, when tiie American citizens, who 
from an armed schooner, had cruelly battered the 
town of Amherstburg, fell into tiie hands of the 
brave militia of the Western District, * in which not 
a sin le rebel had been in arms’ did these- prisoners 
fait victims to popular fury or where they even insult
ed ? No -, the instant our Invaders surrendered to 
British power, they experienced that mercy which 
adorns the British name,—tiieir wounds were heal
ed at our hospitals—and from the Western extre
mity of Upper Canada, they were conducted unharm- 
ud through the Province safe under the protecting
4#(is ofour laW8, , . .

Whw a band of rebels, defeated in their cruel ob
ject to reduce this Capital to ashes in the depth of a 
Cetridian Winter, ware after the conflict at Gallows

in commerce—reverence (or tlwir reliL,''"i-*ixl at all 
tim s, and under all cireumsianaes iniptUw v«- 
dietver to tiieir taws.

Hwvoratik Gentlemen, and Gcutb-moit
FabkwkllÎ

ROUT OF TUB IRMAXlH UN V'lST TELE t*l**D,
[omciAt.j

Amhcretburgh, U.C., March 4,
Sir,—When l wrote to you ou Sunday 

last, announcing tiio defeat of the pirates at 
Fighting Island, 1 did not think I should have 
to report to you another instance of a British 
Island being taken possession of in this quar
ter.

Early in the week, I recei red information 
from different quarters, that Point Fele Is
land Lad been taken possession of hy the pir
ates from Sandusky Bay. This island is of 
considerable magnitude, being from seven to 
nine miles in length, and from four to live in 
breadth ; it is situated in Lake Erie, about 
forty miles from Ainherstburgh, and twenty 
miles from the shore. I sent three or four 
local officers to ascertain the fact of their be
ing there ; they went close to the shore, and 
were fired upon ; this, together with the cir
cumstance of several people who had gone 
over to the island to look after their property, 
and who were detained by the pirates, con
firmed me tiiat the report was true. I there
fore, on Thursday afternoon, dispatched Cap
tain Glasgow of the Royal Artillery, to in
spect the strength of the ice, and report his 
opinion to me, at to the practicability of mov
ing guns and troops to that place. He re
turned the following day, at twelve o’clock, 
and reported that the ice was practicable and 
strong enough to pass. 1 therefore, deter
mined, without loss of time, to attack them 
by daybreak the following morning ; accord
ingly, with two guns, (six pounders) the four 
companies of the Regiment, one company 
of the 83d Regiment, a small detachment oj 
thirty belonging to the Sandwich troop of 
Cavalry and St. Thomas troop of Cavalry, 
one company of the Essex Volunteer militia, 
and a small party of Indians, moved that 
evening under iny own immediate command, 
eighteen miles along the lake shore, where 1 
halted for some time, to rest the horses, and 
at two o’clock in the morning commenced my 
inarch on the ice lake, arriving at the island 
just at bregk of day.

t had previously urr.mgvd niy plan of at* 
tack, will, h was as follow* I tin tied Cap
tât# brown, with the first add second compan
ies ol tne 32d Regiment to printed round to 
tin- svutli end ut the island, and take up a 
piwiitoH mi llte ir*- toiolmepl any attempting 
ut cm ape hy Cut direction, In- w.u> accom
panied D> a delai luucnt ol about twenty-live 
men of Ihv Sandwich and t*t. Thomas Caval
ry ; hating tuadv this arrangement I lamln1 
my». If with the remainder vl tire finer- and 
lire two gun» at Im- iioitli curl; the leVtls tied 
on toy approach, amt escaped into the woods.
I was In n- lutoiuicd by ivmvui" the loyalists 
who had been made ptu nets by the puâtes 
on the island, that tiny were in force to the 
umount of about hie hundred, the troops mol 
t'd on in extended order, and putsueii lhnu 
through the island, hut a» the wood was thick 
uiiil tm.- snow extremely deep a id heavy, the 
in. 1 were much rvtaided m their progress.

Tho rdn-U finding themselves hemmed in 
ori evviy side, limit d »ut at the south end of 
lh-‘ island the only place by which they could , 
♦•scape tv tire American shore, and advanced 
in line upwards of dtiti men, well armed and 
organised, upon Captaiu Brown’s tl<-ucliment, 
where they met with the greatest resistance, 
a brisk tiie being kept up on both side* foi 
some time, and > veral uf Captain Brown’* 
detachment having fallen, hv determined tv 
charge time, which he did. and forced them 
hack (to the wood where they retreated in 
irreat confusion) at the point of the bayonet.

I particularly beg to ’econimeml this cir
cumstance to the notice of His Excellency 
the Lieutenant General Loinmunditig.

On the load inside of Ihv Wood, the rebel* 
h id a number of sleighs, by which means 
they succeeded in carrying away about forty 
of tiieir wounded men, the others succeeded 
in escaping at the southernmost (mint of thu 
island, and got over tv the American coast 
leaving killed on the spot llieir commanding 
officer—a f.olonel Bradley, a Major Huwdley 
ami Captain* Van Ransselacr and M*Kv.-n, 
ami several others ; some prisoner* were ta
ken, wverai vf whom were severely wvund-

I regret to any that the taking of this island 
ha» not been gained without considerable loss 
on our part, and I have to request tliut you 
will report for His Excellency’s information,
tli.ll thirty enliltore .if th* TM Wwgi- foil in
this altiair, two of whom where killed, the 
others, some dangerously, some severely 
wounded. I sincerely regret the loss of so 
many bra"e soldiers, and feel It tho more, 
when 1 reflect, they did not fall before an 
honourable enemy, but under the fire of a 
desperate ggpg of murderers and marauders. 
A list uf the killed and wounded 1 have the 
honour herewith to enclose. Having scour
ed the woods, anil satisfied myself that the 
island was cleared 1 re-formed the troops, and 
about live o’clock in the evening proceeded 
back ; and the soldiers returned to their 
quarters at Amherstburgh that nighL

When you take a view of the circumstan
ces of this aflair, I need hardly detail to you 
the arduous duties the soldiers have hail to 
perform, from the time they left this until 
their return—travelling as they did forty 
miles in an excessively cold night, twenty of 
which Were across the lake, accomplishing 
the object 1 had in view, namely the liherat- 
‘ng the loyal people detained on the island, 
gaining possession of the place, restoring it to 
thu proprietors, defeating, with considerable 
loss, the enemy, and returning again tu their 
barracks within forty hours.

My warmest thanks arc due to the whole of 
the olficers, who supported me in this under
taking, and it is impossible lot me in words to 
do justice to the gallant soldiere.of Her Majes
ty’s Royal Artillery, 32d Beet,83d Kegt.,and 
the Loyal Volunteers of Cavalry, Infantry, 
and the few Indians who constituted the force 
under my command. 1 have to regret that 
Mr. Thomas Pariah, a private in the St. Tho
mas Troop of Volunteer Cavalry, was killed 
in rear of 32d Regiment by a musked shot.

Colonel Prince of Sandwich, Mr. Sheriff 
Lachlan, Capt. Girty, and several other gen
tlemen, asked my pemiision to accompany me 
which they did, and gallantly acted with "heir 
rifles witli our soldiers against the rebels in 
the wood ; 1 found them very useful from their 
knowledge of the locality ot the place.

1 trust this second repulse on this frontier, 
of the American banditti, (let it he understood, 
tiiat 1 have it from satisfactory authority that 
the whole of this gang driven from Pelc Is
land, are American citizens,) will be a lesson 
to tlmm that they are not with impunity to 
hold British Territory.

A large tri-colored flag, with two stars and

the word * Liberty” wuikcd upon it, and 11 
luisonere, Were alee taken, some ot who» 
state they Writ- lojmelyon Xavy Island, about 
forty stand of Aiwuctm muskets, some mV 
munition,swords, Sic. wire also i*k. n.

1 ai.1 inlOrmvd by the pusoneis, that'»l was 
the decided iiiti htion ot these people to land 
pu the Canadian slur i*st night, and march 
«P»» Amin ndbutgh, ueetmy in. by lire on their 
w.i) till tlu- houses,toe, they had to pass, awl 
for which six sleigh loads of America# vili- 
si'iih fu. n Sandusky Lay had joined them th» 
night ptvviuusv my attack, and made their 
'•scape hack cg.-ili, in me iutely un n.y ai-i ter- 
incr in trout ot the Island.

1 have Ibe htmor to irqmsllhat you Hill 
lay the substance of this letter before His Ex- 
cvllviivy the Lieutenant Goiemor, and for-» 
ward it to Montreal jot the information of Hi* 
Excellency tlw Lieutenant General Com
manding.

Î have the honor to be, Sitt 
four must obedi. ut, 

ilumidi- servant,
(Signed) John Ma«tla*D,

Lient. Vol. < 'oil maw! in g 3*1 Regiment, and 
Cot. Commanding Ibe Wwtem I jimtier.

Anikei «(burgh, I.C., Itarehâ, I six.
Dear Colonel, — 1 have to report to you 

that Nutbeilaml and a young man ot the nan» 
U< Spencer, whom titty say is Aiife-dc-Camp, 
were captured yesterday i.y Colour! Prince, 

jot Sandwich, abvutlwo miles on the ice ; he 
brought them in here, and lodged them in tlw 
guaid house; but I think it is not sate that 
they should remain here hmg : | shall for
ward them to-day, under a strong escort to 
Toronto, iu charge of Captain lUniyer, of the 
•-oval Essex Volunteers.

1 have ha-1 no tonveraatiori with thin n.an, 
except merely to state to trim that it was my 
duty to send him to Toronto.

t aptain Kudyer has been acting lure a» 
Brigade Major, since the. calling out of the 
Militia Torre in this part of the country. | 
and ( uiouel Townshend have found him very 
useful 111 this situation ; he was with hi* 
Company w ith me at the capture ol Point-an- 
Cult; Island, and will be able to give you any 
information you may requite upon this sub-

1 was very lucky in having nearly the lut 
of.the frosty Weather to drive those fellows 
ell the Claud, for last night and this morning 
the weather has become soft, and tfi« ico & 
leginning to get rotten.

Some how or other, 1 think Sutherland 
must have lieen making his way to the Island 
when he was taken, but he pretends to know 
nothing uf the action that took place.

I have nothing new to report to you, i)»r 
wounded men are doing pretty well, but some 
of the wounds are most severe bone wound*. 
I have been obliged to semi to London ex- 
Press, for the other Assistant Surgeon of tho 
Regiment ; indeed 1 think if he could to- 
spared, another Army Medical Officer is re
quired here for the moment.

Enclosed is a deposition made before a Mu< 
gistrate by Colonel Prince, relative to thu 
capture of .Sutherland and Spencer.

i am, dear Colonel, your’s faithfully, 
John Maitlanii,

^'ol* Comd’g. Western District. 
To Colonel Poster, Commanding tho Forces

«» Cpper Canada, 6». *c. &c., Toronto.

LOWER CANADA.

Montreal, March 10. — We understand 
tiiat the Honorable James Stuart and William 
Walker, Esquire, aje this day tore-argue the 
question as to the legality of Martial Law, 
in bdralf of Messrs. Peltier, Chenier and 
Viger.—(Herald.)

The Burlington Sentinel mentions that it 
has good authority to state, that Papineau is 
residing in Albany, and has been in constant 
communication with Governor Marcy and 
other United States officials, for the last three 
weeks, maturing plans for a Canadian rebel
lion. He will be a cleverer fellow than we 
take him for, if he is successful.—(Ibid.)

On Thursday last three young men at La- 
prairie were practising ball firing at a target 
maced against a barn, when, unfortunately a 
hall went through the barn and killed a man 
named Francois Plante, who was about an 
acre distant. He was shot in the neck, and 
expired immediately.—(Ibid.)

The plan of the village of St. Eustache 
after the battle ought to be in the possession 
of all who wish to preserve a memorial of that 
field of carnage. It is but doing justice to 
Mr. Parry to state that it is verv correct, and 
gives a civilian a very good idea of the en
gagement.


